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By ALENE THOMPSON

BS. J. J. MURPHY who hag been it he annual ball at thenlyl visiting old friends in Salem for liultnomah hotl." the past week or so, has return
ed to her home in Portland. Dr. Owens-Adai- who has been hero

Mr. and Mrs-- Chester A. Moores
Sausage
Spaghetti;t ..J . J Oysters (Luecn Moreland) went to Portland

today to be the Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. Moores familv the Charles B.

Swiss Cheese
Goulash Raviola

Chile-Con-Car- no

Moores.

for a day or two, returned to her home
in Astoria today. While in Salem Dr.
Adair was a guest of Mrs. Charles

A group of young pupils of Miss Lau-
ra Grant ma'de merry at an informal
afternoon given at her residence stu-
dio, on Monday.

A short programme preceded the
gayetie-- and later the afternoon was

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES in

Women's and Misses' Dresses
Every Silk and Serge Dress in the store on sale at remarkably low prices.
A wonderful assortment of good conservative styles.
big values at ?12.48, $16.48, $24.75

U. G. Shipley Go.

Mrs-- FrtodV Getting ol Marshfield.
who has been spending a few days in
Salem, ns the-gues- of Mrs. Armin T. It

itclosed with refreshments.

sterner, has returned home.

r,Irs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr., hag
i.jm a short visit in Portland.

ZZ.a E:'.:n Thielsen has J;one to
Portland for a few days visit and is
the house guest of Miss Helen V.hit- -

Those articipating in the frolic
were Henrietta Bishop, Pauline Know-land- ,

Florence Tower, Helen Darby,

These make up the usual
Dutch lunch but what
will you serve to drink?
For years the host and hostess have been
asking themselves that same question es--

Iiecially whenever the occasion happens to
of those cozy little after-theatr- e or

parties. Now, there is
a ready answer

Rosalie Jones, Katherine Elgin, Edith
Mav Jenks, Hazel JNewton, Madalcnfl
Giesy, Helen Ferris, Robert Bishop, i

Quality Merchandiseney. Liberty StreetClayton Jones, Deryl Myers and Earl Popular PricesFerris.Mrs. N. Owens of Boseburg, who has
been Visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles H. Fisher, for the past few '. .Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Webb of Portland

have arrived in Salem to spend the " nmnMMtmMiMiiiUUnXg
Thanksgiving holidays with their sonien inis morning ior (jnenalis,

Wash., where she will spend the win-
ter with her other daughter, Mrs. E.
McBroom.

and daughter-in-law- , Mr. end Mrs. U
B. Wobb.

tiir Pro us mtoov Jfa
Mrs. Fisher accompanied her moth Mrs. D. P. Taylor will entertain the

Unitarian alliance at her home on 1437

14,2, girls 107, total 249; fourth grade
boys 127, girlg 111, total 236; fifth

grade boys 107, girls 117, total 224;
sixth grade boys 126, girls 114, total
240; seventh grade boys 104, girls 117,
total 221; eighth grade boys 98, girls
117, total 215; ninth grade bovs 112.

er as far as Portland and will remain
there over Thanksgiving; Mr. Fisher Conter street Friday afternoon.joining her in the morning.

The. Grand Army and the Spanish eW ;l4y

This distinctively r.ev creation in soft
drinks is sparkling snappy delicious. It
is healthful with the whofc-somenes- s of th2
choice bt cereals appetizing with the bou-
quet and agreeable bitter tang which only
choice hops can impart. It is sure to "hit
the spot" sure to encounter no prejudices.
Bevo th soft drink

SaTtlilc.
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalidsandgrowins children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

War veterans have succeeded in se-

curing for the auxiliary of the Spanish
War Veterans,, a room in the armory.

The room is just adjoining the vet
erans room; and tho work of cleaning

For Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Staley will have with them, the lat-
ter 'g mother and sister, Mrs. Eunice
Roberts and her daughter, Miss Ger-
trude Roberts, of Portland.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Davis and daughter, Miss Lolota
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullcrton
motored to Portland today to attend

up and repairing has boen done only
bv the Spanish war veterans. Tho

girls 152, total 264. The tenth grado
is the sophomore class of the high
school, the eleventh grade tne junior
class arid the twelfth grade, the seniors
of the high school.

New Diseases Found
In Prime Orchards

Commissioner B. F. Nichols is much
concerned about the appearance of a
new disease that is making ravages on

members of the auxiliary will here
after meet in the armory, and the
next meeting will bo held on Monday,
December the third.Guard Atfainst Substitutes

have the bottle opened In your pretence, flnt KeinR thtthe aeiil hoe cot been broken, end that the ctowii toobesri the Fox. Bevo (old iu bottl-- only and iibottled exclusively by tMMMMMM)HMHMMMM UMMMIK
ANHEUSER-BUSC- BT. LOUIS prune trees in this county. At least, if

You wfl! find
Bevo

ptBnrtJ botM,
palniit.

crtwnmj tinn, rnsUu-riit-

ttijartmnt and
drug fUme. Mod a foun- -
tutim. picnic nrouTiila,

parks, dlnlntf
furs, fidfthi-- r

glis wliurto refraaLlim

Thanksgiving Day Thought
v 5 4

the diseaso is not new, "it is not un-
derstood by the government and college
men, and there is no known manner by
which it can be successfully controlled.

The disease, according to Mr. Nichols
will first be noted by a small dent in

BLUMAUER & IIOCH
Wholesale Dealers PORTLAND, ORE.

Families supplied by dealers

-

Contributed by distinguished Britishers

dollar, the wood underneath will also
be found to bo affected. Sixty or more
prime trees in full bearing died in Mr.
Nichols' orchard, all of which were af-

fected by this canker, or whatever dis-

ease it may be. O. A; C. horticultural
men state that specimens sent to them
were not within their category of treat-
ment at this time, as they have not
had any dealings with trees thus affect-
ed before. They promise to make an in-

vestigation. Rosebnrg Review.

The people of India speak about 150
languages, and aro divided into 43 dis '

tinc.t nationalities.

ML
the bark of the tree, perhaps as largo
as the finger nail. More developed

and Frenchmen in response to the
United Press query: "What has
the world (or Great Britain or
America) to bo thankful for

at this time?"

stages show larger areas affected, un-
til the limb or trunk of the tree has
been encircled, after which it. dies.

Copyright Underwood & Underwood. . Where the dents apnear. the hnrk willTHE RT. HON. WALTER H. LONG, GEN. MAUDE'S DEATH IS BLOW ; be found to be dead and dried, and

Hugo Bezdek Goes East.
Eugene, Or., Nov. 27. Hugo Bezdek,

manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates and
University of Oregon football conch,
will probably leave with his family for
Chicago soou after Thanksgiving to pre-
pare for the 11)18 baseball season.

Owing to the fact that the University
and Bezdek cannot agree on the hitter's
value as a football coach, Bezdek may
not return here next fall. Bezdek prob-
ably will stop off at San Francisco
on his wny east and conch the Mare
Island Marines for the Pasadena game.

to Britain London. An official an where tho dents attain the size of a
nouncement issued today states that

M. P., Sec. of State for The Colonies.
"Great Britain and England have

to be thankful at this time for the
union of the great English speaking
rae.es in the world."

Maj. Gen. Frederick Stanley Maude
died in Mesopotamia after a brief

view is so great an event that it will
repay us for all present privation
and anxiety.-

"If America and the British Em-

pire had been closer in their coun-

cils before the war this situation
would never have arisen. If they re-

main close, it. will never arise again'
ARNOLD BENNETT.

Both America and Great Britain
have to be thankful that the idea of
democracy is making progress
throughout the world, pemocracy
means disarmament. The instrument
of disarmament will be a leaguo of
nations; and we have also to be
thankful that in both countries there

, are powerful men who understand
the supreme importance of a league
of nations."-

JEAN FINOT.
French author Editor La Revue.

"One consequence of this war is
a new discovery of the United

ARTHUR HENDERSON, M. N.,
Labor leader, former member of war Celebrated writer.member French Acacabinet. demy.

"It has been said, 'What shall ic
profit a man if he gain the whole
world and losetfi his own soul?'

"Evil disposed observers, especial-
ly on the other side of the Rhine,
thought this saying fould be ap-
plied to the United States. Did the
citizens of the union, all powerful
in material things, still preserve thd
high idealism of the Pilgrim fathers
and of the heroes of tho war of In-
dependence?

"The present war, which is a de-

fiance thrown by force in the face of
Liberty, of Justice and Humanity,
put the American nation to the test.
Provided it would consent to re

"1 readily accept your invitation
to associate with the Americaa
Thanksgiving day!,. because since Au-

gust,' the tree , democracies' of
the world have been subjected to
their greatest trial; and it is cause
for satisfaction that they have stood
tho test. They realize that the great
world conflict into which they were
called to enter was the inevitable
fruit of autocratic government ami
unbridaled militarism. Hatred to
war had not dulled their perception
of national and moral responsibili-
ty, for they were quick to realize
that free, progressive democracy was
not consistent with uncontrolled mil-

itary despotism impelled by lust for
world "domination. With unity, chiv-
alry, and courage, they labored,
loiight, nnd aerificed for a cause in
which tho highest ideals were in-

volved. Today the great English
Si'iil;ing democracies of America
and Britain are comrades in a 'com-

mon cause; and notwithstanding the
apipnlliug loss of human life, and the
impoverished world by the destruc

ART AND HANDKERCHIEF LINENS nounce its noble origins, religious
and moral, it was practically assur

States. The nation, once represented
by its detractors as vowed to the
cult of the Golden Calf, stands to-

day revealed before God and man
as the most meritorious of nations-Behin-

the ingenious money makers
we have detected millions of noble
souls led by an admirable chief, who
is, indeed, the just man of the Bible.
I refer to President Wilson.

"The division of the old and new
world is a thing of the past. In the
future there will be but one fratern-
al group of people communing across
the ocean with the same respect for
liberty and right. The people of the
United (States! will have to their
credit that of having aided this tri-

umph of liberty and right. Without
their intervention the fate of hiv

Many Women in this Condition Re-

gain Health by Taking Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

er of an enormous increase of pros-
perity and well being; whereas to
stend up against the most formidable
machine ot destruction ever known,
meant taking every

"America, after profound reflec-
tion, realized the naturo of the stnig

Convincing Proof of This Fact.gio ana resolutely spoKe up: iere
I am-- '

"When duty whispers low: 'Thou
must.7

"The youth replies: 'I can.'
"According to the poet philoso

tion or property ana material, tney
arc determined that the war must he
so concluded as to be the end of all
wars; that such a victory must be
secured by moral, political, diplomat-
ic, or military means, accompanied
by a league of nations, arbitration,
and disarmament, as will make a re-

currence of such a catastrophe im-

possible; by which alone the world

inanity would have been compromis-
ed for centuries to come. With their
aid, humanity will be saved. In shed-

ding their Mood for the most noble
of causes they will thereby retem-pe- r

and strengthen their national
unitr.

"the months of war undertaken

pher, this interior motive, this ab-
solute devoting of ones self to a
duty which whispers softly and ex

ft i

w 4

Eidgway, Perm. "I suffered from female
trouble witli backache and pain in my side for oyer
seven months so I could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sister-in-la- w told me
how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which is
not light as I have a little boy three years old."

Mrs. O. M. Ivhikes, Kidgway, Penn.

in common will accomplish the work
of centuries in consolidating your

FOR HOLIDAY USE
You cannot buy your Holiday Art "and Handker-

chief Linens too early. You are going to buy them
here that is, if you carefully consider our high
qualities at the low prices we ask. So

COME EARLY-CO- ME TODAY
Our Linen Department is well stocked with the

best grades and is already very busy. So it is no
more than fair to you that we urge your making an
immediate selection.
ART LINENS

We show a good assortment in ?6, 45 and 54-inc- h

Art Linens, Napkins, Tea Cloths, Luncheon Cloths,
etc. Many of these qualities cannot be replaced
from the wholesale markets today.
HANDKERCHIEF LINENS

A splendid line of Handkerchief Linens for Ladies'
and Men's Handkerchiefs ?S to 44 inches. Priced
at 75c, 95c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25 and $1.50

These are very scarce and as Linens are held at a
premium you will find our prices very reasonable.

PRETTY SILK AND COTTON LACES. In look-in- g

for the most correct Trimmings and Laces for

country. Thanksgiving should be eel
ebrated this year with the conviction
that the great American nation has
become the first and most loved of

. nations. "
VISCOUNT BRYCE.

ercises no coercion, is inspired by
God himself.

"President Wilson has declared
loudly, 'It was not the consideration

.of material advantages, the desire
for obtaining any profit whatsoever
which in April, 1917, guided the Am-
erican soul; it was the spirit of our
ancestors which had remained faith-
ful to its sublime ideal.'

"And it is for this triumphal ac-
tion of Diviue Grace in the American
soul that the American people, and
with it all those who are fighting
tor justice, should thank God in this
year of trial which will, without
doubt, be decisive for the future of
humanity."

"America and Britain have to be

can be made sate ror demooracv.
THE RT. REV. A. F. W1NXLXGTON

INGRAM, LLD.,
Bishop of London.

'"I have never personally' Ibeen
thankful for anything so much as
the entrance of the United States
into the war.

"It seemed unthinkable that we
should be lighting for the freedom
of the world, and not have Our broth
erg by blood fighting at our side.
But now we hnve, and it is a great

of thanksgiving that we are
now bound to one another in a bond
f commou self sacrifice which noth-- !

thankful that thev have both obey
ed the voice of Duty which called to
come forward in the eause of all
mankind to defend the principles of
Right, the sacrcdness of internation-
al engagements, the dictates of hu?
nianity which forbid cruelty and
protect even in time of war innocent

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tennille,Ga. "I want to tell you how much I have been benefited

ty Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I
got in such alow state of health I was unable to keep house for three in
the family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at alL The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured me. Jbw I keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited". Mrs. "W. E. Lisdsey, S. K. 3, Tennille, Ga.

If you want special advice write to Iydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynns Mass. Your letter will be openedi
xeai. and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

Attendance of School
Almost Equals Last Year

' ' Britain has suffered sorely in
discharging this duty. America in
her turn will suffer. But it is better
to suffer than to fail from coward-
ice or indifference at a moment when
the whole future of the world is at
stake.

ing can ever break.
"It is also a matter of great

thanksgiving that the issue is so
rioar. No oue can doubt for a mo-
ment that the triumph of otir enemies
means the downfall of all that we
mean by Charity, Justice and Truth
and that all our glorious sous who
die for these causes die in the same

According to the monthly reports is
sued from the office of John H. Todd.

Holiday Gifts, do not overlook our assortment. All
the latest styles are here and most of them are ex-
clusive.

LACES. Just the kind for Jabots and Neckwear,
superintendent of the city schools, for
the month of October, tho attendance

"Never before have we had more
reason to feel pride iu our countries,
and to love them.'

EMILE BOUTROUX.
of the schools has fallen off 72 com-
pared to October of one year ago. The

eause for whirh Christ died. It must
be our unflinching determination to
set that their sacrifice is not in
vain."

SIB ARTHUR COX AX DOYLE.
"The fiu-- t that every branch of

attendance ror this year is 1(79, while
for October of one year ago it wasTo Cure Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIXTXE 2851
the English speaking peoples is now Tablets. Druggists refund money if it The October reports indicates thatshedding its .ilood upon a common fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa- - n three years there will be a pretty

. .v .v, ,. vuuimvu uu iu lure is on eacn oox- ovc.

y, i and 18-in- ch lace in Cream, Black and White.
Priced from 25c to $1.15 a yard.

Also a fine line of Trimmiing and Silk Laces in-
cluding All Overs moderately priced.

SILK TASSELS AND METAL DROPS. An ex-
cellent showing of Silk Tassels in most all wanted
colors two sizes.

Metal Drops in Gold and Silver. These add much
and are very effective for trimming Waists and
Dresses.

large graduating class, as the sophomore
of the high school number 94 bovs and
148 girls, a total of 242. The juniors
of the high school, the graduates of
1919, number 149, of which 71 are boys
and 78 are girls. The seniors who will
graduate next June number 142, of

Fiery Eczema and Skin Eruptions
Readily Yield to This Old Remedy

I,
j which there arc 5(5 boys and So girls.
This will be the largest . class ever

DR. WHITE
Diseases of Women

and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank Building
SALEM, OREGON

Sucessfully used for fifty years.
Eczema and similar skin troubles

This wonderful remedy is without an graduated from the &ilem high school,
equal as a blood purifier, being prob-- .The S f the city schools be-- :

ably the oldest blood medicine on the th,ry ""-"-
f"

3
tollows: lirstmarket It has been sold by drug- - m, total 330. sec0I1)j grade bovs 114.

gists tor fifty years. girls 9S, total 12; third grade boysi.u

lou axe invited to write to-da- y

come from a disordered, impure con-
dition of the blood, and they can
only be cured by giving the blood a
thorough cleansing, and removing
from it all traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been used
so successfully in hundreds of cases
cf Eczema and other skin eruptions.

Only On "BROMO QUININE"for complete and tull advice as toThis Store will remain Closed AH Day Thursday.
Thanksgiving Day . To get the genuine, call for full namethe treatment of rour own case.

dress. Chief Medical Adviser, Swift i"00
Specific Co., Dept. H .Jfr1"'?'. Cold in One Day. SOc.


